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This early, the Depart ment of Agrar ian Re form (DAR) has warned fu ture ben e � cia ries of the land
re form pro gram in Bo ra cay of crim i nal li a bil ity if they sell the lands that will be awarded to them.
The DAR said it has iden ti �ed 80 Ati fam i lies as ben e � cia ries of the 25 hectares that can be im me -
di ately cov ered by land re form.
Sec tion 73 (e) of the Com pre hen sive Agrar ian Re form Law of 1988 pro hibits “the sale, trans fer,
con veyance or change of the nature of lands out side of ur ban cen ters and city lim its ei ther in
whole or in part.”
“Once the lands are awarded to the farmer-ben e � cia ries, they are given no tices as to what are the
dos and don’ts fol low ing land dis tri bu tion. First is that they can’t im me di ately sell the lands. The
lands can only be sold 10 years af ter these were awarded to them,” said DAR Un der sec re tary for
pol icy, planning and re search David Erro.
“(The land) will be taken away from the farmer-ben e � ciary and the lat ter can also be crim i nally
li able,” he added. “That is why af ter ev ery land dis tri bu tion cer e mony, the farm ers are re minded
to cul ti vate their lands and make it pro duc tive for their own ben e �t.”
The DAR said a to tal of 845 hectares of agri cul tural land on Bo ra cay is land will be un der the land
re form pro gram. How ever, only 25 hectares can be cov ered im me di ately since re moval of struc -
tures will still have to be fa cil i tated in the re main ing 820 hectares.
Pres i dent Duterte said plac ing the en tire Bo ra cay Is land un der land re form would ben e �t lo cal in -
dige nous peo ples as they could even tu ally sell the lands to big busi ness men.
He said by the time the na tives would want to do busi ness and in vestors come in, they al ready
have the land ti tles and can sell the lands.
Ka likasan Peo ple’s Net work for the En vi ron ment slammed Duterte’s pro nounce ment, say ing that
it is con trary to his ini tial pro nounce ments of re ha bil i tat ing Bo ra cay.
“The agrar ian re form of Bo ra cay, cou pled with its clo sure and mil i ta riza tion, is only in tended to
pave the way for more en vi ron men tally de struc tive ‘development’ projects and land-grabs in the
is land,” said Cle mente Bautista, spokesper son for Ka likasan.
“Since there is no sup port mech a nism in place to pre vent the peas ant ben e � cia ries from sell ing
their lands, the pur ported ben e � cia ries will only sell their lands to de vel op ers who would build
more re sorts, fur ther ex ac er bat ing the en vi ron men tal prob lems of the is land,” he added.
For the Na tional Demo cratic Front (NDF), Bo ra cay can serve as a test ing ground for the agree -
ment on agrar ian re form and ru ral development signed by the gov ern ment and NDF as part of the
peace talks.
Julie de Lima, chair of the NDF’s Re cip ro cal Work ing Com mit tee on So cial and Eco nomic Re forms,
said there are ap pli ca ble pro vi sions in the NDF’s Com pre hen sive Agree ment on So cio Eco nomic
Re forms (CASER) draft that the gov ern ment may �nd en light en ing.
“Af ter free land dis tri bu tion, Bo ra cay farm ers should be given su�  cient sup port ser vices rang ing
from short- to long-term as sis tance to aid them in de vel op ing and mak ing the land pro duc tive
for the lo cal and na tional econ omy,” she said.
“We chal lenge the gov ern ment to fast-track the ne go ti a tions on CASER as we re sume for mal
talks this month,” she added.
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De Lima also noted that the Bo ra cay case falls squarely within the am bit of agrar ian re form and
ru ral development be cause the gov ern ment has clas si �ed a big bulk of lands ei ther as agri cul tural
or suit able for agri cul ture.
“A new and truly re dis tribu tive land re form pro gram is nec es sary as it would pave the way for a
truly just and eq ui table agrar ian re form to ben e �t the most qual i �ed ben e � cia ries in Bo ra cay,
those who are ac tu ally till ing the land or ready to till it, or to work the land in other pro duc tive
ways such as agro-forestry, �sh ery, small-scale food pro cess ing and the like. The Ati com mu nity,
in clud ing those that have been dis placed but are will ing to re turn, should be given pri or ity,” she
added. –


